
These data links contain GIS datasets collected as a part of the projects “Coastal Values of Southern 
Tasmania" and "Coastal Values of Northern Tasmania".  Data for both the South and North NRM 
Regions are included within each dataset. 
 
The Coastal Vegetation and Fauna Habitat Data was prepared by North Barker Ecosystem Services 
using MapInfo Software and the Geomorphic Data was prepared by Chris Sharples using ArcView 
Software (from data collected by Chris Sharples and Frances Mowling). Interpretation Manuals and 
other relevant project information can be downloaded from the Coastal and Marine Branch section of 
this website www.environment.tas.gov.au. 
 
As of 4 June 2007 the Coastal Vegetation and Fauna Habitat data sets have been uploaded to the 
LIST and can be found at www.thelist.tas.gov.au. The geomorphic data sets will be uploaded soon. It 
is recommended that people with limited GIS Mapping Software experience use the LIST to access 
the data.  
 
Experienced users of GIS mapping software can use this CD to upload the datasets onto their own 
computer if they prefer. The datasets can be accessed using a variety of compatible GIS mapping 
software packages such as Manifold, MapInfo, ArcView and others. 
 
DATA folder: 
Coastal Vegetation and Fauna Habitat Data ( MapInfo format ) 
 
This folder contains 9 MapInfo layers (tables), their associated look-up tables and 6 workspaces 
showing the expected presentation. 
To use:  
• Copy the entire folder to desired location on hard drive 
• Start MapInfo 
• Open the desired workspace(s) (WOR files) 
CONTENTS 
 - 9 datasets   

FaunaSignificance 
NativeVegCondition 
NativeVegViability 
ObservedFaunaHabitat 
PotentialFaunaHabitat 
Vegetation 
VegetationSignificance 
Weeds 
Weeds_Summary 
 

 - associated look-up tables 
FaunaSignificance_LUT 
NativeVegCondition_LUT 
NativeVegViability_LUT 
tasveg_1_0_TITLES 
VegSignificance_LUT 

http://www.thelist.tas.gov.au/


Coastal Weed List.xls - this list is not used as a look-up table.  It is provided for 
reference when using the Weed_Summary layer. 
 

 - 6 Workspace files showing expected presentation of legends and styles: 
 NRM_NativeVegCondition.WOR  
 NRM_NativeVegViability.WOR  
 NRM_ThreatenedFauna.WOR  
 NRM_Vegetation.WOR  
 NRM_VegetationSignificance.WOR  
 NRM_Weeds.WOR  
 



 
Geomorphic Data  
Geomorphic Line Map (includes coastal landform types and attributes, condition, sensitivity and 
indicative geoconservation valuemapping) 

tascoastgeo_v4gda.shp 
tascoastgeo_v4gda.sbn 
tascoastgeo_v4gda.dbf 
tascoastgeo_v4gda.sbx 
tascoastgeo_v4gda.shx 
 

Quaternary Sediment and Landform Polygon Map (polygon mapping of soft coastal sediments and 
landforms, with mobility information for dunes) 

tascoastsed_v4gda.shp 
tascoastsed_v4gda.sbn 
tascoastsed_v4gda.dbf 
tascoastsed_v4gda.sbx 
tascoastsed_v4gda.shx 
 

Coastal Polygon and Point Sites extracted from the Tasmanian Geoconservation Database (listed 
coastal sites of recognised geoconservation significance, but not including all geoconservation values 
that may be present) 

geoconareas_gda.shp 
geoconareas_gda.sbn 
geoconareas_gda.dbf 
geoconareas_gda.sbx 
geoconareas_gda.shx 
 

geoconpts_gda.shp 
geoconpts_gda.sbn 
geoconpts_gda.dbf 
geoconpts_gda.sbx 
geoconpts_gda.shx 

ArcView Legend Files 
Legends to enable easy set up of individual project and display maps in Arcview 3.2 software (only).  
Users of other GIS software will need to refer to the data attribute codes in the Data Dictionary 
appendix of the accompanying Explanatory Report, in order to set up the mapping to display required 
information. 


